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Dreaming big doesn’t mean you need 
to start with big actions. The first step 
is usually the hardest, but once it has 
been taken, the momentum can be 
used to propel you forward. This year’s 
theme for National Credit Union Youth 
Month, “Save Small. Dream Big. at 
your credit union,” is designed to show 
young members that their dreams are 
attainable, no matter how big or small 
they may be!

If you’ve been wondering how to 
empower your kids to save for their 
future, National Credit Union Youth 
Month is a great opportunity to start. 
Join us this April as we take the 
opportunity to encourage youth to 
start saving regularly. Our Youth Month 
celebration is a great time to engage 
kids and to help young members see 
that saving, no matter how small the 
amount, can help them achieve their 
dreams. Bring your child in to the Credit 
Union throughout the month of April to 
get in on these exciting Youth Month 
Giveaways!

National Credit Union 
Youth Month

Save Small. Dream Big. 
at your credit union

April 1-30, 2022

• Stop into either office and open a 
   NEW Youth Savings Account and 
   receive three entries to win a SCOOTER
• We’ll even deposit the first $20 into our      
   account for you

• For every youth deposit made into your  
   new or existing Youth Account, receive      
   one entry to win the SCOOTER

NEW YOUTH ACCOUNT OR YOUTH DEPOSIT GIVEAWAY*

Bring in the completed Save Small.  
Dream Big coloring sheet for a chance 
to win a toy ROCKET LAUNCHER!

COLORING CONTEST*

*Only valid from 4/1/22 – 4/30/22. $5.00 share required 
and $20.00 must stay in the account for a minimum 
of 6 months. Two randomly selected winners for the 
scooter and two winners of the coloring contest will be 
announced and contacted on 5/2/22.

You can find the coloring sheet on our 
website at www.aeroquipcu.com.
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M A I N  O F F I C E : 
901 Plymouth Street  
Jackson, MI 49201 

517.789.2890

B R A N C H  O F F I C E : 
501 Laurence Avenue  

Jackson, MI 49202 
517.789.2886 
Drive-up ATM

O F F I C E  H O U R S :  Monday - Friday • 9:00am - 5:00pm 

T O L L  F R E E  L I N E : 1.800.782.2891

A U D I O  R E S P O N S E  T E L L E R :  1.800.860.5704 i.d. #144

E - M A I L :  email@aeroquipcu.com

Ready, set, relax with a Vacation Loan from Aeroquip Credit Union! Whether you dream 
of warming your bones with a tropical getaway, floating poolside, or simply adventuring a 

getaway location, our special loan can help you celebrate spring the way you dream.

Sample Payment:

$97 a month on $1,000 | $146 a month on $1,500 | $194 a month on $2,000 

Apply online at www.aeroquipcu.com or in person at your local Aeroquip branch.

*Valid 6/1/22 – 6/30/22. 9.00% Annual Percentage Rate. Some restrictions apply. See a loan officer for 
full details. Payments quoted with credit life and disability insurance.

Memorial Day - Monday, May 30

GET REWARDED by transferring 
your current credit card balance 
to Aeroquip’s Visa Platinum 
Credit Card. Earn 2 points per 
$1 transferred. Ask us for more 
information or apply for a balance 
transfer at www.aeroquipcu.com/
balance-transfer. 
*Some restrictions apply. Valid 4/1/22 – 5/31/22.

CU*Answers 
Mobile Banking Contest

Log in to mobile banking from     
4/1/22 – 5/31/22 for a chance to 

win a KitchenAide Mixer!

Holiday Closings:

Keep your spring break fun in synch with your spring break budget by keeping these 
money saving tips in mind as you make your plans.

Don’t Let Spring Break                 
Break the Bank
Be a planner. Avoid overly expensive last- 
minute travel plans by looking for and  
comparing deals as early as possible.

Be a talker. Often, the best way to find  
the best inexpensive experiences is to get      
first-hand recommendations on what to do,    
see, or avoid from friends, acquaintances,   
or locals.

Consider your transportation. There’s a          
good chance that driving to your destination  
will cost less than flying. Plus, road tripping 
offers the additional experience of low-cost 
sightseeing and experiences along the way.

Consider your lodging. Consider Airbnb, 
camping or motels over the more expensive 
alternative of staying in hotels.

Pack smart. Replacing forgotten items, such 
as toiletries, swimsuits, shoes, and sunglasses 
can end up adding a rather large junk of money 
and time to your vacation budget.

Eat smart. Booking a rental home or hotel 
room with a dinette or kitchen may take a little 
more of your lodging budget, but it could end 
up paying off in a big way if you opt to make 
your meals rather than eat out three times a 
day. Likewise, consider fast food or buffets 
rather than large expensive meals every day.

Keep your budget in mind. You may be on 
vacation, but that doesn’t mean your budget 
should be on vacation too. Remember, you 
don’t have to spend money on excessive 
souvenirs, impulse buys, last minute activities, 
and excessive food bills to have fun. 

Put a Spring Back in Your Step with a Vacation Loan

Up to $2,000  
11-month term9.00% APR

As low as 


